
 

 

WEDNESDAY 29TH MARCH 2017  TERM FOUR NO.3  

TEMPLE EWELL CHURCH OF ENGLAND PRIMARY SCHOOL  

NEWSLETTER 

 
 

 

Dear Parents/Carers 
 
 
The Easter fayre, held on Saturday, was a huge success with 

lots of money being raised for the school. The weather was 

glorious and everybody had a great time. 

Many thanks to everyone who supported this event- 

organising, running stalls or simply who came along to spend 

their money. 

We have organised a special day for the children on Thursday, 

to celebrate our recent ‘outstanding’ Ofsted outcome. A large 

inflatable will be on the school field for the children to enjoy 

during the day. 

I wish you all a fabulous Easter Break, let’s hope the sunshine 

lasts a little longer, and I will see you back at school on 

Tuesday 18th April 2017. 

 
 
Regards 
 
Jo Hygate 
Executive Headteacher 
 

Executive Headteacher: Mrs Jo Hygate & Head of School: Mrs A Matthews 
3/4 Brookside, Temple Ewell, Dover, Kent   CT16 3DT 

Phone: 01304 822665      Fax: 01304 828937    E-mail: headteacher@temple-ewell.kent.sch.uk  
www.temple-ewell.kent.sch.uk 
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Breakfast Club 
Contact: 

07483 155631  
If you would like to book your child into 

Breakfast Club or your child is 
unable to make their booked session 

then please contact us in the first 
instance.  
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"I can do all things through Him who 
strengthens me." Philippians 4:13 

http://www.google.co.uk/imgres?imgurl=http://www.landscore-primary.devon.sch.uk/images/isa-intermediate.gif&imgrefurl=http://www.landscore-primary.devon.sch.uk/contact.html&usg=__SnvesOPo1PYd_T4TXdiGsLZdS00=&h=100&w=100&sz=8&hl=en&start=4&um=1&itbs=1&tbn


 

 

  

 

Tag Day - £1.00 donation towards Miss Harris’ 
climb up Mount Snowdon for the Kent Association 
for The Blind  
Start of Term 5 
Class Photographs 
Ofsted thank you Fun Day and picnic 
Year 5/6 Football Tournament  
Year 3/4 Football Tournament  
Gymnastics Competition  
Inclusion Breakfast in the Millennium Hall 
PTFA Quiz Night  
Key Stage 2 SATs Week  
Key Stage 1 SATs Week  
KIC Theatre Visiting 
Sports Day 
Sports Day back up 
Reports to parents 

Friday 31st March 2017 
 
 

Tuesday 18th April 2017 
Tuesday 25th April 2017 

Thursday 30th March 2017 
Tuesday 18th April 2017 

Wednesday 19th April 2017 
Friday  21st April 2017 

Thursday 4th May 2017 
Saturday 6th May 2017 

Monday 8th - Friday 12th May 2017 
Monday 15th - Friday 19th May 2017 

Thursday 20th June 2017 
Tuesday 4th July 2017 

Wednesday 5th July 2017 
Thursday 14th July 2017    

              

 

         New dates are shown in bold type. 



 

 

 

 
 

 
                                                                                             

Academic Year  2016/2017 Dates 

 

 

 

Term 4 2017  

Easter Holiday 

Term 5 

May Bank Holiday 

Half Term 

Inset Day  

Term 6  

Summer Holiday 

Inset Day 

Term 1 

Half Term  

Term 2 

Christmas Holiday 

Inset Day 

Term 3 

Inset Day 

Inset Day 

Inset Day 

Monday 20th February 2017 to  Friday 31st March 2017 

 Monday 3rd April 2017  to  Monday 17th April 2017 

 Tuesday 18th April 2017 to Friday 26th May 2017 

   Monday 1st May 2017 

  Monday 29th May 2017 to Friday 2nd June 2017 

  Monday 5th June 2017 

  Tuesday 6th June 2017 to Friday  21st July 2017 

Monday 24th July 2017 to Friday 1st September 2017 

Monday 4th September 2017 

Monday 4th September 2017 to Friday 20th October 2017 

Monday 23rd October  to Friday 27th October 2017  

Monday 30th October 2017 to Wednesday 20th December 2017 

Thursday 21st December to Wednesday 3rd January 2018 

Thursday 4th January 2018 

Thursday 4th January to Friday 9th February 2018 

Monday 4th June 2018 

Monday 23rd July 2018 

Tuesday 24th July 2018 

 

Please keep checking your fortnightly  

Newsletter for further  

important dates and events as they  

become available. 



 

 

After School Clubs 

There will be no after school clubs in the first week back after half term.  

 

PE Kits 
Could you please ensure that PE kits are brought in with your child on the first day of term. Lessons start as normal on the 

first day back and so your child could potentially miss vital learning time if it is not brought in.  

 

Driveway  

Some of you may have noticed that the driveway leading up to the school is becoming in need of some repairs. We are in 
the process of establishing it’s ownership so that they can complete the remedial work required. In the mean time can we 
advise that you use the Lower Road entrance when possible and that children avoid using bikes and scooters on the  

driveway please.  

 

School House Entry 
When visiting the school house, please could all parents and children use the front door and ring the bell. This is so we 

know who is in the building at any given time.  

 

Breakfast Club 
You will now be able to book and pay for your child/ren to attend Breakfast Club via ParentMail. If you would like assistance 

using this service then please speak to Mrs Cock in the school office.  

 

Raising Concerns 
If you have any concerns about your child, please speak to the class teacher in the first instance. This can be done after 
school or by making an appointment through the school office. Please be aware that class teachers do not have time first 
thing in the morning to discuss concerns in any detail. Specific issues 

should not be discussed with members of staff out of school. 

 

School Hours  
The school hours are 8:50am to 3:15pm.  You can deliver your child to the playground from 8:40am (when staff are on duty) 
and collect from their class at 3:15pm.  The school gates are closed at 8:55am and will be opened at 3:00pm. If someone 
else is collecting your child from school, please make sure the class staff or office are aware. If your child is off sick an adult 

needs to inform us and the nature of the illness.  If your child is in late, an adult needs to come to the office and sign them in.  

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

          

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

Tag Rugby Festival - Stronger, Faster, Fitter!  

Changes to the tag rugby festival from new directives from the RFU meant that all tournaments are now non-

competitive. 

The children of Temple Ewell have been working extremely hard in training for the Tag Rugby Festival. I had an      

overwhelming number of children to select from and the standard of rugby played was sensational. We worked on the        

defence mainly as traditionally Tag Rugby is very much you score- we score. This year our ambition was to force our 

opponents into errors and to force turn overs.  

 

Temple Ewell Green Team 

Ollie F (C), Tyler S (VC), Jack W (VC), Ryan J (VC), Sean C, Alfie C, Ellis C, Niamh J, Isla J, Nicole A.  

Green team were placed against a group with some good teams to test their quality. The children played some brilliant 

rugby with some dynamic phases of play. The experienced handling and passing of skipper Ollie F, Jack W. and Ryan J. 

produced magic moments and saw some incredible team trys being scored.  

The rapid and vigorous running of Tyler S. and Sean C. found gaps constantly in our opponent’s defence scoring some 

incredible individual trys. There were not many opponents who could keep up with their relentless running. Alfie C. had 

an impressive festival with intelligent positioning and excellent discipline holding his shape extremely well. The strong 

and powerful running from Ellis C. continued to break the lines of the opposition allowing for progression of territory. 

The three girls in the side, Niamh J, Isla J. and Nicole A. really performed well and with every match their roles grew 

more and more.  

Green Team performed extremely well and managed to win the majority of their games. I was impressed with their 

team spirit and the experienced players lead the team intelligently and with purpose.  

 

Temple Ewell Blue Team  

(Libby H, Abi U, Holly B, Harry W, Keiton B, Michael B, Mason H, James F, Austin S) 

Blue team were a well drilled and organised outfit with mature and seasoned athletes who displayed excellent          

performances. Blue team played some of the best rugby Temple Ewell have ever produced equalling the quality of last 

year. Every single member of the team was brilliant and executed the game plan perfectly.  

They forced constant turn overs while being utterly ruthless in possession. In actuality I could not have asked anymore 

of the children and they were a joy to watch. A few other coaches complimented the team with kind words in           

particularly stating the quality of the three girls in the side.   

The scores were again not officially recorded however I kept score, wanting to see how we measured up to the other 

teams. Blue team won every game comfortably and also recorded some ridiculous score lines. The less amount of games 

extended the time of each match meaning that it allowed for Blue team to increase margins but some distance. One 

particular set of results were astonishing, dispatching a team 17-5 and 15-2. The biggest results we have seen at   

Temple Ewell.  

The standard at the rugby from both teams this year was superb every member of the team played extremely well. 

The team dynamic of both sides showed the progress of quality Temple Ewell has to offer. Well done Temple Ewell!   

It was unfortunate we did not manage to see both teams play more games because recent directives from the RFU 

(Rugby Football Union- governing body for Rugby Union) has implemented new regulations changing the tag rugby    

tournament into a non-competitive event. This is due to all children U11 being unable to compete and therefore scores 

not to be recorded.  

 

Continued………... 



 

 

 

 

 

 

Personally I disagree with these new directives and struggle to understand the message it portrays. In life everybody 

will win and lose, both are acceptable and inevitable.  Losing is a part of life and it is not a bad thing. Just like in the 

classroom children learn most when they do not succeed. It is not about the final answer or winning but it’s about the 

journey you take to get the task complete. This is a morale that the staff and I try to instil in the children at Temple 

Ewell. As a coach, you learn more about your team in defeat then you do in victory. However, I did learn that the   

character and resilience of the children is astonishing!  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

National Cross Country- Who needs a track?  

On Saturday, I had the pleasure to watch a Temple Ewell pupil compete at the National Cross Country Finals in    

Leicestershire. Abi U, qualified for the National Finals in November by finishing 6th in the Kent Finals.  

The race was held at the picturesque Prestwold Manor in Loughborough. Elite athletes from across the nation made the 

journey to compete in this prestigious event. This competition was streamed live on the internet. The course was ex-

tremely tough and consisted of hilly terrain and muddy corners.  

Abi was running in the year 5 girls category which was highly contested with over 300 girls competing. The girls were 

all top ten finishers within their respected counties so the country’s best were all on show.  

Abi ran extremely well and put in a super performance. She finished her 1.8km race in 79th with a time of 8.53, she was 

also the 5th Kent girl to finish. Abi’s progress this year has been astounding, she is constantly improving and I am 

pleased that her hard work and dedication is rewarding her with National Finals. Personally I am very proud and so is 

the whole Temple Ewell family, we have no doubt that she has a very bright future ahead. Well done Abi. 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Sonnen’s Hockey Triumph  

The Sonnen girls were back in hockey action once again playing for Canterbury U10 Girls at the Kent County Games. 

Both Freya and Ava were incredible with excellent performances helping their team play some brilliant hockey. 

Ava plays in goal and is an unbelievable shot stopper, her magnificent saves allowed her team to keep a clean sheet 

for the whole morning of the tournament. This couldn’t be done individually as Freya plays left back in defence and 

helped keep those clean sheets. The girls’ brilliant performances allowed the team to be successful and Canterbury 

managed to qualify for the regionals in April in Norfolk. An amazing effort girls, well done!  

 

 

 


